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now muOh does fool we , generl Uy 1
A simple-ton.
Wats-aw places that remain oyegr all

winter-Tbd months g milk-aa-r.
A wife asked ber, ubabt if druguts

kept dye-stuffs for sale. He led, "est
druggistakeep little bs t bdt i ,

Mr. Greeley's last arioultaal paper is
on Irrigation. He deares ta cursory
way that the Platte river ought to be
dammed. .

"Livejad let live," is the rather singa-
lar heading of a Maine undertaker'radver-
tisement. Another speaks of his wares as
"wooden overcoats.n

Sidney Smith being asked what were his
family arms, replied that the Smiths never
had any arms, and invariably sealed their
letters with their thumbs.

The first day a little boy went to school
the teacher amked him if he could spell.
"Yes, sir." "Well, how do you spell boy 5P

Ohjest.as other folks do." '
Small ana•rer drama.-" Now, I'11 be

Papa, going to Ix the furnace." "Oh, ye;
andPllbe the new,.nursm , sandeyou must
kiss me behind ti sellar door.

A temperance editor, in drawing atten-
tion to an article against sdeet strites in
one .or it par; says, "Fr th0e Effects

"What's the. dieresa between the
North Pole andthe South Pole " "Why
all the difreronesa the. wold," replied a
lady, unwinttil7; and.tltas the- ; ase w.'

".Opaeetiti makes the thief" Not in
our cul Wea found a big anchor and
chain pa the sidewalk the other nt•git and
we didn't touch it; there was nobeod about
either.

A Western paper strikes the name of two
subscribers from its list because they were ,
recently hung. The publisher says he was
compelled to be severe, because he did not
know their present addres. ]

An absent-minded Indianian who started
out after his cow, found the cow-bell in the
road, and, pocketing it, followed its tiak
ling for over twenty miles before he re- I
membered that it was not on the cow's
neck.

A young man in Harrisburg, who loves a
dentist's daughter, has to get a tooth pulled
once a week as an exeuse for going to see
her and be wants to know what excuse he
shall have when his remaning four teeth
have been extracted.

A dissipated aisadunmannerly nobleman,
presuming upon his "nobility," once asked I
Sir Walter Scott, who sat opposite to him

r, what was the difference between 1
t.and sot "Just the breadth of the

table," retorteddSir Walter.
A French doctor was informed that aI

patient, who had left his eare and sought
other advice, had just expired. -The learn- 1
ed Esculapius solemnly shook his head at I
thbe news and impressively remarked,
"That will teach him toohange his doptor.',

During the war, Barney Williams drop-
ped inat the Olympic, with a friend, to ls-
teato an aet or two of a new-play. The
friend noticed the thlnnls of the house,
and remarked that it was probably owing
to the was. "No," replied Mr. Williams,
" I should judge it was owing to thepiece."

In a ease concerning the limits of certain t
land, the counsel on one side having re- a
marked, with explanatory emphasis, " We
lie on this side, my lord," and counsel on 1
the other aide having interposed with equal
vehemence, "We lie on this side, my lord," t
the Lord Chancellor leaned backward and
dryly observed, " If yon lie on both sides, Iwhom am I to believe ?"

A gentleman who follows the profession E
of school teacher, gav6 out one morning as d
a reading lesson to his first class, that por- n
tion of the "Merchant of Venice" in which t
the "pound of flesh" scene occurs. The
reading fiished, he asked the class what i
Shylock meant when lie said " My deeds ,
upon my bhead." "Well," said the tallest
boy, "I don't know, unless he carried his a
papers in his hat."

A wee lad was brought before one Of the t
Glasgow bailies, who, after reading him a t
lecture, asded, "Where did you learn so a
much wickedness s" "Do ye ke " the
pump in Glassford street?" "No," replied t
the baili. '- Weel, then, do ye ken the t
pump in Briggate " "Yes, sure," was the a
reply. "Weel, then, ye gang there and c
pump as ye like, for I'm banged if ye pumnp t
me." a

" What have you got that's good ?" said t
a hungry traveler, as he seated himself at a E

dinner-table in Salt Lake City. '" 6h, we
have roast beef, corn bef, .roast mutton, a
boiled, fried ham and broiled curlew l" "
"What is curlew?" said the stranger. t
"Curlew Why curlew is a bird, some
thing like a snipe." " Did it have wings " t
"Yes." "Could.it y " " tes." " Then
I don't want any curlew. Anything that t
bad wings, and could fly, hnd didn'tleave I
this d-d country, I don't want for my
dinner."

At one of our neighbors' houses was a
bright little girl. It chanced once that
they had as a guest a minister, and an es-
teemed friend. Little Anonie watched him
very closely, and finally sat down beside
him and began to draw on her elate. "What
areyou doing, Annie?" asked the clergy-

.man. "l'se making your pioture," said the
child. So the gentleman eat very still, and
she worked away earnestly for a while.
Then she stopped and compared hef work
with the original, and shook her little head.
"I don't like it much," she said. "Taint
a great deal like you. Ideas I'll put a tail
to it and call it a dorg." t

Old Judge B- was what Artemus Ward
would have called "a sociable cosu" of the a
bench, and was noted for claiming acquaint- t
ance with any one whose appearance pleased
him. Entering a crowded railway carriage 1
one day, he found the only unoecopied a
seat to be by the side of a rather good- I
looking young woman. Ascertaining that
the seat was not engaged, the judge settled t
himself comfortably in it~ and tutning with
his accliustomed bland, fatherly smile, said, I
" Your face seems familiar to oie, my dear; J
I think I must know you." "'I should
think you might," said the unknown, in a
hoarse, contralto voice, turning a vindictlve
pair of eyes upon the astonished judge, " I
should think you might; you senut me to
the Ho se of Corrction for three monthe
last wiMer, yo" old scoundrel." The jidge

t did not press hi1 claim for acquaintance I
any further in that quarter.

peav•eat etn on'N ...

1wouod e coe erate• to God.. Thss
bad the des t of her heqt, sa

Whher eyes alled wir tr of joy. But be-
DpI Gerala w Ito-

re answerng,~ he looked sup to her pa-t
se e li _ en, hoFeelve Veam ag.ked thema
*for their consent Her father hesitated a
Slem o ae among them, ai d the wou e toh
obe air of hiline." So St. Ger thatook h er-
tomain ep, gband huern her heaiid, and, in-
was engraved. by t-he olent Ghoome, akedher f washe

that oalle twas monsdel rated to God. Thi
adknown the disobeyarest wish. One dayr heart, and

her eyed to taklled with tears of joy. BGent be-
fore anawering,e loobegged up to her pak
rents with hope and fear, and asked them
for their oonsent. er father hesitated a
moment e nd mothen r, id "yo belonged to.
God bimmre elyou did to me since He calls,obey hiasvoice." So St. Germnaln took her
to chrch gave her the veil muchand hugrieved.ng
around her-neck a medal on which the cross
was engraved. Sthe went home, and was
so-gentle, mddest, patient active'and pions
that she was a model to all. She was never
known to disobey. One day her mother
refnsdd to tales her to church. Genevieve
knelt before her, and begged to be staen,
buter the mother, being angry, struck her.

er od was mmediately afflicted her with blnd-

ness. The child waof very oonafch grieved. that
She paray died, sad then evieve went to,
that was now, and, making the signPaof the ross over it,h drelative. Thome wapeo-
ter and bathed he e wet thers eyes.ugh
he streght wathey smmed ately restored, ane.
Aboutine this time the well of Nanterre has
bnametAttoil, cave with pecu liar virmyn for
laid to arsof. The eyinhabi. Soon after that
her parents died, tad Genevieve went to

as to reside with a relative. The peo-
plof Paris were stiandll man of them Pto pry and fast.
gans, and often, when she went through
the streets,ed they scto formed at armylted heandr.
About this time a powerful barbarian themking
named ttilaitory. came with helare army he was
afraid aniege to Pared The atthabitants were
Paris dewas saved througeneveve conspokdence to them
of her God, and told them to pray and fast.
She directed them to form an army, and
promised them that God would give them'
victory.. When Attila heard this, he was
afraid and dared not attack the city. Thus
Paris was saved through the confidence of
Genevieve in God's mercy. She was then
only fifteen years old. Some time after
this Paris was again besieged, by ChilMeric,
and there was a great famine in the city.
Genevieve was never weary of taking care
of the sick and wounded, and doing allsahe
could for the poor, famishing people. At
last, when it seemed as if noying would
save them from starving, she took'some
boats, and a number of men to assist her,
and, at the risk of being attacked, she suo-
ceeded in going up the river to Troyes, and
in getting her boats well loaded with pro-
visions, which she. brought back to Paris,
thus saving the lives of many of the peo-ple. However, the city had to surrender,
but Childeric, on account of the great vir-
tue of Genevieve, sand at her request,
spared the city. His son Clovis, who is
considered the first King of France, asked
her for her blehping, and promised her that
he would becoe a Catholic, which prom-
ise he afterwards fulfilled. When Gene-
vieve died, she was canonized and made
patroness or the city of Paris. Beautiful
churches were built in her honor, and to
this day tapers are constantly burning
around her tombj showing the honor and
vdheration in which she is held. The
beautiful city of Paris has lately been in-
vested. Let us hope that God, at the'in-
tercession of St. Genevieve, will give to the
inhabitants the grace to serve him better in
peace.-Youne Oatholic..

PERSEVERANCE OF A YOUNG ScOTon
STUDENT.-A few weeks since it was my
duty as University examiner, to recom-
mend a student for the high degree of Doc-
tortof Science. This graduate its the son
of a poor Highland crofter, and when a
boy went out to herd cattle during the
summer, from March to October. His
wages for seven months were only 25s.,but
they wetse enough to pay his fees at the
parish school during the winter. It is true
that the school was six miles from his fa-
ther's haut, but a walk of twelve miles to
and fro, over a bleak moorland, does not
deter a promising Scotch boy from going
to school. It did deter, however, some of
the farm r's sons in his neighborhood;
so at fd.rteen my young friend took
up a little adventure school to teach
these less hard lads, and in the course
of time he made enough to carry him to
the burg school at Perth, where be extend-
ed the knowledge of classieR and mathe-
matics which he had begun at the parish
school. Still working, still teaching, still
saving, he fought his way, step by step,
through bursaries and scholarships won by
him, till he became a certificated teacher of
the first class under the Privy Council, a
Master of Arts, a Bachelor of Science in
the University of Ddinburgb, and, as I
have said, a few weeks since it was my
privilege to examine him as a Doctor in
Science.-Dr. .Plagfair.
KEEPINO TO ONE THING -We earnestly

entreat every yonog man after he has chosen
his vocation to sdick to it. Don't leave it
because hard blows are to be struck, or
disagreeable work performed. Those who
have worked their way up to wealth and
usefulness do not belong to the shiftless
and unstable class, but may be reckoned
among such as took off their #oats, rolled
up eir uleeves, conquered their prejudice
against labor, and manfully bore the heat
and burden of the day. Whether upon the
old farm, where our fathers toiled diligent-
ly, striving to bring.the soil to productive-
ness; in the machide shop or factory, or
the thousand other business places that in-
vite honest teoll and skill, le1 the motto
ever be: Perseverance and industry. Stick
to cpe thing boys, and you will have success.

SELt RELIANCE.-Thel r is nothing more
likely to result in the successful career of
a young man than confident self-reliance.
It is astonishing how much more a youth
wilaccomplish who relies upon himself,
than one who depends upon others for as-
sistance. Having first ascertained the di-
rection in, and the mneans by which his ob-
ject is to be reached, let him put his whole
energies to work, and with unflaggihg io-
dustry press forward. The young man
who, instead of rising at five, sleeps till
seven or eight, and who spetnds his even-
ings on the corriers, or in the companion-
ship, of those who are waiting in laudable
amubition rarely ever wins a position of
honor or achieves a reputation above that
enjoyed by the common masses.

wecmsse, .f

i au•une Op tedea•th i Bonl e,:.
She asmended the Pap throne as Be le
the Eleventh.. in 1 . 1s pontificriT was
a short one, for he died nine months after
his elevation. Of him it could not-be said
that "hanores muaont p'ore,," for he never
departed from the simple style of life whieh
he had adopted in the cloister. He enter-
tained a thorough contempt for ostentation,
which some one has Justly called-the "lau -
ury of pride j and he disliked nothing so
much as affectation and those foolish efforts
to which weakminaded people resort in
order to impose on their neighbors. The
following anecdote, related by Perdinando
*di Castille in his life of Benedict XI., iles,
trates what we-have stated : "The Pontia ,
with his court,, having arrived in Perelia
(says the historian jest quoted), some iudi
viduasa sought Benedict s mothers and had
her arrayed in .smptuous fAnery, in order
that she might t1 duly presented to is
Holiness. Being conduooted into thejpre-
ence, the Pope, lastead of recognising her
at onee, said, 'I know that my as teris
living, but I also know that she is toopoor
to drmss like she individual now i/ntfoucbd
to me.' Hearing this, the poor woman re-
tired, confsed and mortifld. .ezt e ay
however, afer resaming her usual aspprel
-that whish- she used to wear wheni tend-
nlg sheep, she in. preseatd herelf at

the Papal residqle, and requested audienee
of her son. Thiis was speedily grated,
aad Benedict, app*oaching her, said, 'Yea•
this is m• •nother; dresse sahe was yes-
terday Idald not identify her. I am her
son; I honor her, and command every one
in my household to do the same.' Bzolio,the ecclesiastical historian, states that Ben-
edict's mother earned her bread as a laun-
dress."

A somewhat similar anecdote' is-told of
Hadrian IV., by Baronio, in the twelfth
tome of his Annals, A. D. 1159: "A mem-
orable example is that which Pope Hadrian
left to posterity. He never bestowed a
single obolus upon his relatives. Nay more,
he allowed his mother to be maintained by
alms of the church of Canterbury, as ap-
pears from the following passage in a letter
trom Alexander III. to St. Thomas: 'What
did the great lover of the Church of Can-
terbury, Pope Hadrian, do for you-that
Hadrian whose mother is now suffering cold
and want 7' ' Osus water apud veu algore
torquetur, et ineda.' Such conduct was to
be attributed not to despicable parsimony,
but to scrupulous economy of the funds of
the Papal treasury. Hadrian-Nicholas
Breakspeare-granted the bull-by virtue of
which Henry II. invaded Ireland. The
same Hadrian compelled Frederio Barba-
rossa to hold his stirrup when dismounting
from his mule, and refused to crown him
Emperor till he did so.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

OFFICE OF THE SUN MUTUAL INSU

RANCE COMPANY OF NEW ORLEANS.

,1 J........... .. Camp Street...............61

FIFTEEFTH ANNUAL STATEMENT.

NRW ORLEANPa January 21, 1871.
In confirmity with the requirements of their charter,

the company publish the following statement for' the
year ending December 1, 1870:
Amount of Premiums for the year ending December 31,

1870:
On Fire Risks........ ....... 0 102,060 88
On Marine Risks ........... . 42.415 64
On River Risks................... 74,305 59

Add: : i
Unterminated Lisks for 1869..... 51,511 00

Deduct 276,343 11
Unterminated risks for 1870...... $45 019 00
Return Premiums .......... . 914 58

46 SM 56

Net earned Premiums for 1870........... 9,816 55
Losse paid during the samp period, viz:On Wire isk•L ...... P..•.6 O

On MarYle isi...... 51,005 61On liver s ..... 18o,64 88-150,510 09Ta•es ....... ~. ... 13,913 27
tenerlsi• ." .... 37.012 78
Discount on Pr 16,031 91

Sterset mL .... 47.434 429
insurances • " .. 3,114 38-117,507 92

Amount reserved for unajusted
losses less savings............ 6,75 04

2Lee74,77 35
Discount and interest, and profit

and loss ................. 57,995 80
- 916.780 55

Net profit .............................. $13.806 00
The Company have the followin"Assets. eetimated atthe lowest market cah values, via :

450 Consolidated end Barosd City bonds ...... 338.455 00

6 Statd bonds........................ 5,10 00
44 City even Per Cent bonds .............. 23,0 0 75
4. O. O. F. Bonds............ ......... 4,0 00
3 Grand Lodge of LouD iana bonds......... 3 00 00

N. O. Turners' Association ............... 100 00

00 Shares N.O Gas Light Company........ 99.000 00
4 Shares Citisens' Ba of Louisiana....... 36,6 00

350 Shares Union Bank of LouLisiana......... 1800 00

M Shares Can Bank ................... 9372 00
6., hares Crescent ity Bank ............... ,2o 00
59 Shares Louisiana State Bank............ 5.900 00
5 Shares Meehanleas' and Traders' Bank.... 1.,800 00
30 Shares Barbor Protection Company...... I,5: ,:0
5 Shares Mershants' Bank .................. 325 00Loeans on Pledge............................. 54 ,13 45

Loans on Mortgage .......................... 12,450 t0
Bills1 Receivable......................... . 2 8o 00 00Scrip of other Insurance Companies.......... 5 0i 60
State Coupons. .. ................... 3 457 20

Premiums In oonue of collection.. ......... 8,0 0 00Cash on hand................................. 61.; 8 3

Total.................................. 74t.0615 8.

I lncludltg Dividends.

Theo above statement is a lust, true and correct trans
cript from the books of the cormpany.

THOMAS' 8LO, President.
THOMAS ANDERSON. secretary.

STATn OF LOUISIANA,
Parish df Orleans-City or New Orleans.

Sworn toand esbesribed before me, this twenty-frst
day of January, l•t1.

ANDREW HERO, Jr., Notary Public.

The Board of Directors have resolvedl to pa six per
cent interest on the outstanding Certiflcate of Profts
on and after the second Monday or February, 1871 ; Ialso
fifty per cent on the balance of the escrip of the ye*r
ireid, payable on and aeer the third Monday in Ml.rh
1871, and they have f rther deciared a dividend of tea
per cent on the net earoed Plartieiptisg Premiums for
the year ending Deeemher 3. 1870u. for which rertilates
will be issued on and after the 19th day of March next.

THOMAS $,.L)., Presidont.
JOtlO (1 GAINES. Vies President.
TtiOMAS &NDEg/t iN, Secretary.

DIRme'rO R:
Tbohn G. Gaines, E... Hart. B lisc.
-.. nry Rensohaw, L N. Marks, W. B Seymour,
J. Wls It. S. Venables, W. A Kenrut,
Riclhard Flower, Hlugh Wilson. Thomas SIoo.

1.2) 1

M en Mituad aisuance Company
or aMW oarauSA. -

I-eoenamltmay witl the reeA a their •hmter,
a jnem y p.tash t* selwiag statmeat fAr the
year endi Doeepher 3, ant s

e•t.um. reenrvew i d the e end.J, iiqember 1,in , t gat.
tLed rskl s of1a9................. $911,771

P I ean luy re BLk.......t140,e 14
Jmrenlums on River 3lsk...... 87,178 18
Pr-emuma on l lne Rlhs ..... 33,4 33

Lee, - 981,79T O5

Beturn Premiums.............. 3,8311Preiumie on Risks not termi.
natedia 180d................. 44,39 00o

45,7103 11

Net earned Premiums ..................... * 1 P,09 54
Lm.ues during the same period:

On lire Reks.................. 643,310 0
On liver l.i.. .............. 34,o 47 .T
Oo k~.............. 3,se7 54

Be m .. a...reb......e.i..... ... e1a, a

19,90064s

ent %au intes " d profi t
eoi let................. 4,6688 49

The eempany have the uhrf hewing agsets:

.. , .... .,ae

4................ 96,60 4
----- 5146,819 05

j•a1; a0 0 0
pet p.......'ss~se e e.. e

es ot .o. .Chad e, ,es
,00 5,0 00

a,,Deals coI
d orret tr pfrom th

Dry pte o S tociela.a 0,20000
ALP. rOULTON, 1Presdent.

. W. .Nr Secretary.ketCom
eion eny stok.. . 1,500 00

Sp of oter oIurance Companeit e.. 4957 e,
anuary, Sto, k and ously aopt....... the follown70,510

o the same, a true and correct trancript from theebrur

st; and farther, tt a Borip dividend of TWENTY-

-•VE per cent be de laled on tho net earned partleilps
booag re the ompanye. ending December

S ALLF. OUL TON Pr Prentdent.
A.. T. HUNTER, Secretary.

Parish of Orlesa C ity of New Orlean,
Sworn to end snbecribed before me, thz 19th day of

EW ORLEANDREW EINSURA, Notry PASSblOA.

The Bonfd ormTry with the requirements ofheld th th dcharter,
of January, 181, lation publmouly adopt the followingwing statement
resolutions:

Reeolved, That SIX per cent intereet on a1 ontetend.
tog certifiates of protts be paid to the legal holders
of the earn, on end after the 13th day of February
Nest; end farther, that a Scrip dividend of TWENTY-
FIVE per cent be declared on the net earned perticipa.
treg prerceived for the year ending December 31year, 1870,
for ortmniatum w.............ill e d.......ive.....d on an...d afte1.r the
15et ernedf Mapremiumsh nex. t.

ALP. MOULTON., Preddont,X T L H. PEBRIN% Vice President,
A KUTB secretary.

Truetees for 1871:
A. Moulton, ......................... Perkin , May,
B. ate, B.. .. owane r C. Rog.ers,
Ar•hirV Woods, M. C. Randal, ".Win. Chamber•
John T. Moore, Adolph Myer. W.. .7Tut •

NEW ORLEANS INSURANCE ASSOCA-.
TION.

FIRST ANNUAL STATEMENT.

In conformity with the requiremente of their charter,
the eascattion publish the following tateient:
Premniu received during their rst fscel year, ending

December31, 187n0:
Fite Pami•n•ms.e.......................... ..... 313.5 7369
Marine Premium.................... ... 2431776 59

ivre: Premiums o e....... ................. 14,l976 7

Tot al................................... 0.,928 2
Lae unearned Premiums......1.. 455 (10

Returnd Premum., 10 Pr 70 dent.Rebate...................... 60,559716
Iteieurences..............10,20 141.3387

Net earned premiums ......... . ... 649,5b9 09
Fire l ................. ,htao olneleiat ................ 18,574 69
River loee.. ... 47,547

Erpene.........................15,925 P2

Ba ed for unadjuted los.. 32 01 00

Le intereit .t..,i.7 ........... 416•60

Net profar ............................ 4,1 593 e r

Rtee end bile .receivableN.......... 18.•• 996 4a
Stocks ead bonds.. .................... 10,910 00
Premiume in .onree of colleotlon........... 91,91 10

6433,779 Be
Stock netee .. . . . ... 0.........

The abeve etatment iesa trne end correct transcript
from the booLk of the Aueoelatnoa.

C. CAVA. OC, Preeldent.
0. LANAUX, Secretary.

STATI O Louxeitut.
Parieh of Orlane, Cit of ew Orlenr.

Sworn t and muberbd before .e, thb forth dy

J .nnar, Ir i.
L on . LEAr., , Jr.,otary Poinbl.

S . dyodenerv. 1871 it wee reeved to declare.

divRdCndo F MUTU P AL CENT. eauh,prayE on and
after the i5th of Februr t ary ea, bcredit. on etoIh 1

iitae ,ro rate to tho thnnet of earned pre1.ieIhe paLd
n. CAVAe.C. Prldant.
P. p. ii~l . 1A7, f iorw PrehldenAte

U. LabAUe Secretrry.

* Cbs. Cavarec. F. D K. Venard.
Cha. do RnDter, S. Cambonr

A. .eAuhard, U. Mrnonln.

i. F. i Aton, act Lanato ,
]V. AaSrs, J.o Rle. i ly

Far the ead r ending Aprl30. 18M7.

MUTUAL INBURANOE COMPANY.

CO8RNE' CA AL A"D CAMP WIT33!3.

RLUVNZTH AMNUA.T ,ITATZMT.

1870.

Ia mfeormty with o q their ht •ter,
the Company pblhla the ilewl•g statements

Pranasdurtg the year eding Dee. St, 1870:
On ]re risk:t....... 7,N 4 a
On Maeine risks.... 51,3,7 1 "
On River risks..... 30,410 s-

Total Premiums ........... $367,901 7
Lee premiume nn.

earned Dec. 1. 70 95.90S 00
Return Premiuums 4 4 89

100,117 89

Net earned Premiums...... 007,783 68LemRe inmanro. 80.90037
Lose. on PFr risks 74.17 U
LoeeeonhMaeinrka 1 9iS 39
Leeoses on Rlves r'ks .15.378 7

-

T 1 $118,000 09

Tto•est
an ex.
e5 oU.t

esripe... 20.0 50-34,830 15

84, U. .a .00 13
Clesiuamslend -

1giag to the
year 170 ..... 8,717 45

13,1510 85
Proft ............ ........................ "5s,7 8s,

A' follows:
Od re premiums ............ . 035, s
On Marine premiums .......... .488 0
On River premiume .......... 14,366 09-. 54,•

The Company have the following
ABSrrS :

Cash on hand ....... $1107 99
Real estate......... 70,0 77
Bills recelvable, sme

acnedbymorllgge
ad pldge....... 35,83 42

Pneminmm in eouroe
of collection ...... 4,0 00

City Consolidated
and .E. bonds.. 105,700 00

Turner HllAAooi-
alien. irst mort-

Mine Co., frst

Railroad Co...... 2,040 00
Merchants' Bank... 1,000 00
New Orleans and

White River Pac-ret Compenyd.... 500 00
SBorlisf her Mu-

tald - Cu ,an4e

alette Dry Dock.. 1,000 00

i tlaeon. . o t.. o. 0 00
Hbor Proteeetiono Co mp an......y. 1,00 00

Nerw omrleans Light* ,000
orinpr and Wtreck-
fog DCom n..... 00 00o 855 83 D9o ot prie.

Lea n Depre atlon ............. lle 8

Oathsndiong scripo."$,392 00.
Interet for 1870.... 30~P3 52

Uneaed prtemium 95805 o 0
Claimas unsettled '70 38,70 45

over liabiltie... 89,81 ,0 -- $807421 07

the above statement Is a tned and correct trancript
from the books of the Company.

e.. TYoere, Predr den.l,
J. W. HrkCKS, Secretary. 8 4

Sworn to . d subscribed, this 13ta day of Jnuary,
before me. JOca MONTAMA T,

Thrir Justice of the Peace,

et a meetilg of the Ba of Direator, held orn the
th day of January, 1871, It war resolved to declare the

followingdivldend on the net earned participating pro
iuome Lforthe bo m end l on the 31st ot Dember,

1870, for which eertiflicate will be laned on andafter
the second Londay of Mari . next, via :

o er n cent on ire Premiums.
Tpeiw cent on rine ioa efte Pee

It wa also resolved to pay 6 peor ent interest on the

ustoanding eertafl ten of nrip, the blonce of theeT
180e of 18ic1, in erc, to the iegl bolders thereoa , on
ted after the Meond ay of March next, v|

4eo. Urquaen o PeM. iuo,,
A. Rohereat, PacLdo Forttelle

G. W. Babcock, Aug. Reichard;
T. B. Blenhard, . Miieaberger.

JaU 1m

BWY . MORRIS k CO.,

Fire, River and ksiine Inesurance Agency,

CASR ASSETS REPREIE2ITRD O VER LRN
MILLIONS.

ZTNA................. ....... of Hartford.
HOMEu.......................of New York.

The Leading InaMrsnoe Companlee ef the United State.

Record of Lose.. Paid............*40,000,000

All busines of Inaranee traeacted promptly. Rate
low an hasard will permit. AdJustmentoof Losese at our
omoe without referece or. dlaeJ.

WM
r 

B. MORt8 & C0., isAent.
intO ly No. 67 Caondelel street.

THE ARROW TIE.

FOR BALING COTTON the ARROW TI• Le the
moat pO.uiar, being the boat Cot'an Tie in n.e.

Plau'er. and ,ouon Pr... mon everywebore prefer
toIllother.

the Arrow Tie was need to cnve, MOPEC TRAN
D•LP Tiee CROP Ol' 1400. tvlng entbe leatfeetlnn.

The patent.m and menotfatorer of the enlebrated
ARROW TIE. J J. MfoComb foemerly of New Orleauns
now realdln In Liverpool, hawlyi oontrol of the be.:
eel mert exteolive It.llng •0IIl. In Europe lco.n-
setntli Imprtlnl large stocke of thie popolar Tie.
manueomtered of the very bet quab' ty of agolleb rrou,
to me-t the teoreaelng demand lur it throughout all the
Cotton Rtatee.

3Wlanter can buy or order the ARROW" TIE of all
dealer. Io iron Ties, and of country nerchante Igee,.
ally. at the I,,w•et ,a*rket opre aond we rMePeItinly

where, It T. i IRTLITTB, J
It. .wRAYNI.

General Agents fo- the Arrow Tie.
[1. 3 Ia ta.emiaete e Ea, (e siaae.

aseoptlo Air-Tlabt Wood Burial t

. . ... a. "

ayta 

anas

.star*o ae
or ori of +ai in.b

yr"" Th s 1a .+, fit

CARP to.T I AND BUILDEBS]E.
and assl hire e

,d ilr ymop t -a ql ose lb m

Ooname arTao ar• Brrao s O

a .. r ese. es r . .. p sa 'H sq
oixa simeaets pat lealsia aSe .

I' 0hdlaar•fth VdkUNei Orlash maswh
Ataidaof Woe& a ltaeems aldd tz't e

WKi. LLON,
bae-ne• madh w , doa taie ae hemee+e

o iow oh]eb u..

Job , m'.. e c i •m NO. O • , T• T.

aod. J1U. CL o MA m yo.
CAPLL NTE AND BUILD ER,

eh - I4al ea to " "
CONTRACT FOR U 3330110301 .r3LD

NOre a OM o

Abetwe.. Sn lee •tt as os • .a eoft
JO SIC PROMPITY EYTC.

foundae- o our Chuaree Mt. !i IT
Bo Orlean, La.

pod. or put up better and as the pee any at•o*wi nr -

Repairing of a attended .

O. H D• & CO..,Bo
feeTy 1C. UILDR , RETURNSw TArk.

p ANos ......... PrANO ..........os o oo .
.•C haums" ONE ore Ima P~hao STaarr

Stl Temple o Me Hkoo Bmw lldlg,

201 ..............Cnl Street od..............d
WodU - .otkeroemao w'lll reLh c esno m eMntime sG, ,Illy

S.-- lO toy. a. E3 ai.m

J KEYLONE MARBLE WORD8O
Oee and Salet sroom, 19x 8. Charls IhrL

Cormer Jul' a
J. LINCORN tL CO.,LRAS AND xD U.TO Ser,

*ALL KINDS OF BUILD.atS,-

eade d iayso Mrboeld ho toveee u•..An cemuanictl osa shoauldrbe I on n'io,
Moehanilo' and Tradero' fBo ngs. 10 rTalen o ote`
NoO Orleans.

Onatrv or• Crno tlatted d t at Jsll.

,MUSIC, PIANOS, ETC.

THE AMERICAN TUNE BOOSG .
THIRD EDITION READY.

A cloleotlon ol all tlve widelye, apopdr Church To es

piech neet, ao d J Telst chers at
Price, 01 30; $13 0 per dozen. A apecimen .oe erM

be oent by nall to any addre, po .-paLd, e rusi to

OLVEM DITSO & CO.,
2o. Wohintsuo tr etr Boete.

C. HL DITSON t CO..
fll I y Ill Broodway, Now York.

____--- --------- _________________

PIANOS. IA....... NO.B .o PIANOS.
DLACKMABtS ONE PRICE PIANO STORE

.Temple of Mualo " Blding,

201...........Canal Stroet............901

Spacious and splendid warrcmo with erylwrot.
prices to orresp ond. N so r Pan B o wers •t t •se .. -

P T, .m IYhIIrL OTo s orrli W a •, JSIJ
loed t odind lm her M d ItlvKr aL t
re am o r ie. .AC F4 '

-rrrr I--11P i

KEYSTONE MARBLE WORKS,

O_ _eanad al-.roo., 190 St. Charlie otroeat

Si~a daoo if., York

Tobl e sod CornLte Too made to ogler.


